
-- A3. RATES OF ADVERTISING!

One Squire, one inch, one week... 100
i i.ohud every Wednesday by One Square, one inch, one month, 8 00

J. E. WENK. One Sqaare, one inch, 3 months...- - 6 00

Oflioe in Smearbaugh & Wenk Building, Fore One Square, one inch, one year ..... 10 10

KLM STBEBT, TIONKS'M, Tk. st PUBLICAN. Two Squares, one year .. 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00
Terns, 1.00 A Year, fUrlotljr la Unm, Half Column, one year 60 00

Kutored second-clas- s matter at the One Column, one year . .. 100 00
post-offic- e at T;onesla. Legal advertisements ten cents per line

Mo subscription received for a ahorter each insertion.period than three months.
Correspondence solicited, but no notloe We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scriptionwill be taken of communis-(Ion- s. at reasonable but it's cash
Always give

anonymous
your name. VOL. XLII. NO. 22. TIONESTA, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1909. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on delivery.

rates,

BOROUGH OFFlCKRb.

Burgess. J, D. W. Reck.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Couiteumen. J.W. Landers, J. T, Dale,

O, II. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh, J.
W. Jamleson, W. J. Campbell, A. B.
Kelly.

Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
tkihool Directors i. O. Scowden, R, M.

Herman, Q Jainlnson, J. J. Landers, J.
R. Clark, W. O. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congrettti. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly , It. Mechllng.
President Judge Win. K. Rloe.
Assoexate Judges F. X. K re I tier, P.

C. Hill.
Prolhonotary, Register Recorder, At.

--J. C. UelsU
HherUrH. R. Maxwell.
TVeojiurer Oeo. W. Uoleman.
OommxnitionersVm. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuemlel, H. U. McClnllau.
District Attorney A. C. Brown.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. C Y. DeUr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Uregg and J. P. Kelly.
County Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
Kelr Term f Crt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of month.

Chimb Sabkalh RehMl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School st 9:46 a.

ui. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Bab-bat- h

evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
K. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbvterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 s. tn. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Hailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ipr N EST A LODU E, No. 860, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M eetn every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

UEORGK STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Meet 1st Monday evening
in each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets Brat and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

RITCHEY ATTORN
CARRINGER.

KYS-AT-L- A W.
Tlonesta, Pa.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS K W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

A ATTORN
Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm

and Bridge Sts., TloneeU, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
FRANK over Citizens Nat. Bank.

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. OtBce In lunn 4

Fulton drug store. Tlonesta, Pa. Profess-
ional calls promptly responded to at all
hours of day or night. Residence Elm
St., three doors above the store.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

R. J. k 8IGGINS.D Physician ana Murgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, baa undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with uatural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The oomforts of

guests never negleolod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
U UEROW A UEROW Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publlo. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Uaslet'a grocery (tore

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to

the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Fred. Grettonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-

tings and General Blacksmithiug prompt-

ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw ilouse, imiouie, i n

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

' Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

Pa. sluGUsr Mqqck

OFTIOIAU.
Office ) Vt National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

O"V

THE McGUEN
McCuen Company Building Oil Pa.

Announce that their Forty-sixt- h Semi-Annu- al Clearance will start August 4, and continue until Saturday, August 14.

This sale is in accordance with our invariable custom "to dispose, towards the last of the season, of that season's merchandise"

that we may start the next with fresh seasonable goods.

It Is too well known to require any brass band ideas or glorified Suffice it to say that it is a sale for cash of

the best merchandise of the season, no "heirlooms" enter into this sale.

Remember the dates and remember that during this sale goods will not be sold on credit or on approval.

The reductions on regular stock follow.

Besides these there are many McGuen Company specials, bargains too well known to cause comment.

Men's Ready-to-Wea- r Clothing ...one-fourt- h off

Tailoring , one-fourt- h off

Children's Clothing one-fourt- h off

Wash Suits Half Price
Wool Suits In straight trouser and double-breaste- d styles Half Price
Hats and Caps one-fourt- h off

Straw Hats Half Price
Trunks and Bags one-fourt- h off

Umbrellas and Canes one-fourt- h off.

Furnishings one-fift- h off

Besides these reductions, there are the McCUEN CO. SPECIALS, a name
which Is a byword In every economical home for "BIO VALUES HONESTLY
GIVEN." A portion of the "Specials" follow here by no means all, though;
bo If you don't see the bargain you want, come and ask for It.

The McCuen Co. Specials
McCuen Co. Tailor-mad- e Trousers In homespuns, flannels, light weight

serges , $6.00
Two Piece SultB Half Price
Men's Pants ; 85c

The Sale

-

FEW SPARE

House Adopts Conferees' Report

by Majority of Only 12.

Twenty Republicans Voted Against

Adopting the Report and Two Dem-

ocrats, Both From Louisiana, Voted

For Adoption Previously a Tactl-ca- t

Motion by Mr. Payne to Recom-

mit Was Defeated by Five Votes.

The tariff conferees' report was
adopted by the house Saturday night
by the narrow margin of twelve votes,
after an eleven-hou- r session of speech-makin-

In sweltering and oppressive
heat. The vote was 193 to 183.

Twenty Republicans voted against
adopting the report and two Demo-
crats, Broussard and stoplnal, both
of louisinna, voted for adoption.

The Republicans voting against the
report were: Carey and Davla (Minn.);
Gronna (N. D.), Haugen and Hub-

bard (la.), Kelfer (O.), Kendall (la.),
Levrett (Wis.), Llnbergh (Minn.),
Mann (111.), Miller (Minn.), Murdock
(Kan.), Nelson (Wis.), Nye (Minn.),
Poindexter (Wash.), Southwjck (N.
Y.), Steenerson (Minn.), Stevens
(Minn.), Volstead (Minn.) and Woods
(la.).

Loud applause from the Republi-

cans maj'ked the announcement of the
result of the vote, and Chairman Payne
was Immediately surrounded by con-

gratulatory friends.
The vole on the adoption of the re-

port followed a vote on a motion by
Mr. Payne to recommit the report
This was defeated by the narrow mar-pi- n

of five votes, the rollcall standing,
nays 191, ayes 8G.

DELAY IN THE SENATE

Many Members Object to Way Leather
Schedule Was Made Up.

Washington, Aug. 3. Beginning Its
consideration of the conference report
on the tariff bill by a tedious reading

of that document, which was Insisted
upon by senators who proposed to see

that undue haste Is not exercised In

the final passage of the measure, the
senate dragged along during nearly
Beven hours without accomplishing
any Important result.

Numerous conferences were held
among senators on both sides of the
chamber for the purpose of advancing
or hindering the final passage of the
bill. The developments which have
occurred in respect to the framing of
the leather schedule In conference
called forth much Interest. Senators
spent much time in discussing the e

and effect of that schedule.
The debate on the conference report

was opened by Senator Daniel, who
claimed that the Democratic senators
on the finance committee had been
dealt with unfairly In not being per-

mitted to vote In committee on the
adoption of the. report. He claimed
that an agreement for that purpose
entered Into by the chairman, Mr. Aid-ric-

had been violated. Any Intentional
violation was disavowed by Mr. Aid-rlo-

who said he could not agree with
Mr. Daniel as to what had occurred
between them.

Senator Brlstow denounced the tar-

iff bill a3 a violation of Republican
principles and announced ' that he
would not vote for it.

In order to clearly fix the responsi-
bility to parties in the passage of the
bill and the framing of its several
schedules Senator Bacon presented an
analysis of the 137 yea and nay votes
that had been taken in its considera-
tion. The - list of votes the senate
agreed to print In the Record.

JOHNSON'S S1.C00 BILL

Could Not Be Changed at Police Sta-

tion When He Had to Put Up $25.

Jack Johnson, the heavyweight pu-

gilist champion, was arrested at De-

troit by a motorcycle policeman on a
charge of exceeding the speed limit
with his automobile.

The pugilist was escorted to the
Central police station, where he was
required to deposit a $25 guaranty for
his appearance In court in the morn-
ing.

The pugilist produced a $1,000 bill
which the officers at the station could
not change and an officer accompanied
Johnson to the factory of a local auto-

mobile company where the requisite
$25 was procured and the pugilist lib-

erated.

Situation In Spain.
Although the situation is less threat-

ening in Spain, the next few days
should bring news of significant politi-
cal developments. As was anticipat-
ed, the biggest news of the Spanish-Morocca-

war developed within Spain
proper, where under cover of a pro-

test against the war malcontents
seized the opportunity to kill and
pillage. With the enforced submis-
sion of the revolutionists, American
it.terest now will be chiefly concerned
with the determination of whether the
Republicans, Soelullsts, OarlisU,

or Anarchists organized the
recent disorders.

Does Not Intend to Leave Nebraska.
William J. Bryan, on his arrival at

Chicago' last Thursday from flelle-fontain-

O., positively denied a state-
ment attributed to him there that he
Intended to make his home In Texas.
"I have been annoyed by questions of
thlH sort ever since I bought a little
farm in Texas." said Mr. Bryan. "I
will make a winter home tlure per-

haps, but positively I have no Inten-
tion ot leaving Nebraska."

Blue Serge Coats
$15.00 Blue Serge Suit
Fancy Vests
Bathrobes...
House Coats
Odd Vests ;

Young Men's Fancy and Blue Serge
Wool Knee Trouser Suits
Wash Trousers
Wash Top Coats
Trousers, ages 3 to 5....
Wash WalBts
$1.00 Qualltltea in small sizes
Boys' Suspenders 15c

Boys' Stockings 9e

$1.50 Boys' Shirts at $1-0-

Guaranteed Hosiery six pair for $1.00

Japanese Silk Underwear, athletic style, was $3.00 $2.00

Porosknlt Underwear 35c

Bathing Suits . one-fourt- h off

Blue Indigo Shirts, with collars, were $1.00 69c

Black or Seamless Half three pair for 25c

Dr. Baker Described Thaw's

Acts as Silly and Pompous.

Dr. Baker's Testimony Was Reae

From His Case Book and Descrobee

Thaw's Conduct, Both Normal ant
Queer, on Many Occcasions Frorr

Feb. 1, 1908, the Date of His Com

mltment. Until June 25 of the Pres
ent Year.

White Plains, Aug. 3. How Harrj
K. Thaw conducted himself at the Mat
teawan asylum for the criminal In

sane, a phase of his life not gone intc
before, was described by Dr. Amos B

Baker, first assistant physician of th
institution, the only witness called In
District Attorney Jerome at the contln
nation of the hearing by which Thaw
hopes to obtain his release. Asldi
from his testimony, a two-foo- t Mack

of canvas-boun- d books, labelled "Thi
People vs. Harry K. Thaw" records
of the murder trials furnished all the
evidence introduced by Mr. Jerome.

Mother's Testimony Used Against Him

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, as she sal
in court, paw Mr. Jerome Introduce
against her son testimony she had
willingly g'ven heretofore to save hi'
life. It was seized upon by the state
to prove him Insane. It Included hei
accounts of his nervous temperament
as child, materially valuable to
Thaw when he was In danger of the
electric chair but now menacing to

his hope of proving himself a sane
man. One thing quoted by the district
attorney was her statement concern-
ing Harry Thaw, "that his body was
too puny for his head, and before and
after the measles he had St. Vitus'
dance."

Dr. Baker's testimony was read by

himself from his "case book" and de-

scribed Thaw's conduct, both normal
and queer, on many occasions from
Feb. 1, 190S, the date of his commit-
ment, until June 25 of the present
year.

While some of these notes describe,
the patient's acts as "silly" and while
the witness said that In his belief
Thaw was Irrational now, Thaw's at-

torney made him admit that during the
first three months of the patient's stay
at Matteawan he observed no signs of

paranoia. After that Thaw, by his

counsel's advice, refused to let him-

self be examined or to answer ques-

tions asked by (he hospital physicians.
When Thaw reached Matteawan on

the day the Jury acquitted him of the
murder of Stanford White on the
ground of insanity, almost his first

COMPANY

..$2.00
$10.00

Half Price
Half Price
Half Price

35c

Suits $4.00
One-Hal- f Price

Half Price
...Half Price

Half Price
19c

19c

Tan Hose

Lasts But Days, So Wise, Buy Now"

THE McCUEN
McCuen Company Building

VOTESTO

Ten "Be

CONDUCTJN ASYLUM
statements, according to Dr. Baker,
were "expressions of amusement over
the clever work of his lawyers and
alienists." He said frankly that his
acquittal was obtained by exaggerat-
ing certain Incidents, and putting in
testimony Jerome was unabta to re-

fute because he had not the facts.
"Silly and Pompous."

The witness described Thaw's man-
ner at most tlme3 as "silly" and
"pompous." He said he quarrelled
with the other pallpnts who played
cards with him, calling them "stupid
donkeys." From his notebook he read
of various incidents, including Thaw's
refusal to accept mall addressed to
him; his refusal to see his wife until
told that Mr. Morschauser had sent
her and his "insolent and domineer-
ing actions to the physicians and at-

tendants."
I.aat fall the prison authorities

searched Thaw's pockets when he was
asleep and the next day he offered
$r00 reward for the detection of any
one tampering with his clothes. The
fruits of this search appeared In court
when Dr. Baker handed In a3 evidence
about thirty newspaper clippings.
They were not read, but Mr. Jerotnt
explained that all were on sexual
topics.

Mr. Morschauser weakened the force
of this exhibit by making the witness
testify that In all he had found nearly
200 clippings In Thaw's pockets and
that they were on various subjects-H-

said he had brought the thirty to
court because he thought they all had
bearing on the case. Justice Mlllf
told him to fetch the others.

When court adjourned for the day,
Mr. Morschauser was trying to make
Dr. Baker admit that a musical at
the hospital not long ago was arranged
for the purpose of letting Thaw make
a fool of himself. Thaw refused to
Rttend thy affair.

Suicide by Drowning.
Rochester. Aug. 3. Because her par-

ents had banished her from home,
Julia Yost, 23 years old, went to (ien-ese- e

Valley park and committed sui-

cide by drowning. The girl hired
three Itali'in boys to row her up the
river. After proceeding about two
miles, she arose from her sent and
leaped overboard. The body has not
been recovered.

Police Machine Turn Turtle, Crush,

ing Victim on Sidewalk.
Reading, Pa.. Aug. 3. Miss Lydla

Denhard, aged SO years, dlod in a hos-

pital here from injuries received Sun-

day night when ?n electric automobile
driven by Police Sergeant Marlon F.
Cressman turned turtle.

Pressman was assisting In Inspect-
ing the fire alarm system, when the
machine got beyond his control and
dashed Into an iron post, overturning
on Miss Denhard, who was on the

City,
Wednesday,

exaggerations.

Red and Blue Handkerchiefs 5o

Men's Soft Shirts, with collars Half Price
White Pleated Shirts, attached or without cuffs, $1.50 quality $1.00

Government Seamless Half Hose 6o

Arrow Brand Collars 5c
President SiiRpenders 35o

75c White Shirts 35o

Delmel Linen Mesh Underwear, was $3.25, now $1.00
25c Handkerchiefs, Japanese silk Do

Canvas Gloves 5o

Men's Gauze Weight Wool Underwear Half Price
$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Suit Cases $4-9-

COMPANY

Globe Trotter Suit Cases
$4.50 Suit Cases
Jewelry
$2.50 and $3.00 Soft Hats
$1.00 and 50c Yacht Caps
Children's 50c Tams, white or tan
Khaki Hats
Mexican Panamas
Children's Felt Hats, were 50c and $1.00

Children's Straw Hats

WRIGHTS MEET ALL TESTS

Their Aeroplane Carried a Passenger
In Crosscountry Flight.

Orvllle Wright last week attained
the zenith of hard-earne- success. In a
ten-mil- e cross-countr- y flight In the
aeroplane built by himself and his
elder brother. Wllbi'r. and accompanied
by Lieutenant Benjamin D. Foulols,
an intrepid otlieer of the army signal
corps, he not only surpassed the speed
requirements of his contract with the
I'nited States government but accom-
plished the most difficult and daring
flight ever plnnned for a heavler-than-ai- r

flying machine. Incidentally, he
broke all sliced recorda over a meas-
ured course.

Wright's speed was more than 42
miles an hour. He made the ten-mil- e

flight In I t minutes and 42 seconds, In-

cluding more than twenty seconds re-

quired for the turn beyond the line
at Shuter Mil, the southern end of the
course. He attained a height. In cross-
ing the valley of Four Mile run of
r"arly 500 feet, and the average alti-
tude of his practically level course was
about 200 feet.

Like a giant bird the machine swept
unswervingly straight to the south,
passing over the diverse and heavily
wooded country In the distance until
It became a mere speck above the hor-
izon.

Those who had glasses saw the aero-
plane turn, first to the left, then to
the right, above Shuter hill.

Suddenly the speck was lost to view,
and as the seconds passed, a silence
grew upon (he crowd, a silence that
spoke -ep concern. Wilbur Wright,
standing with levelled glasses beside
his sister, strained his gaze In effort
to catch slgh( of the aeroplane when
It should rise again above the sky
line. Seconds seemed minutes, and as
the Interval became seemingly alarm-
ing, his agitation was evident.

Suddenly the speck came In sight
again, over the distant hill. A rry
swept over (lie watching crowd.

"There It Is," everybody said and
the sigh of relief was plainly audible.

Onward the machine came, semii-Ingl- y

swerved from Its course by a
westerly breeze. Soon the aerUI nv.'l-gator- s

were home again over the d' lll
ground, (lying very low. Orvllle steer-
ed straight across the field, and at a
height of about twenty feet, swung
round again to the southward, and
landed easily far down the field. The
task was done, and In triumph. Cheer
upon cheer welcomed the return.

WOMAN SUPERINTENDENT

Mrs. Ella Flagq Young Appointed Head

of Chicago's School System.

The riiiperlntendency of Chicago's
great school system has beene given
Into the hands of a woman for tlio
first time in Its history. Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, principal ot tho Chicago

98e
$2.98

one-thir- d off

$1.00
, 15o

20c
, 39c

9o

10o

Half Price

Oil City, Pa.
normal scnooi, and an educator of na-
tional reputadon, was chosen by the
newly organized board of education as
head of the public schools.

.Mrs. Young's selection followed a
struggle for the office which has been
going on since the resignation of Ed-

win G. Cooley Beveral months ago.
Many educators from other cities have
been urged by their friends for tho
position, but the board decided to an-poi-

a Chicago man or woman.
Mrs. Young Is 64 years old and was

born In Buffalo, N. Y. She has been
teaching since 1S62. She was district
superintendent of schools for Chicago
from 1SI17 to 1899 and professor of
education at the University of Chicago
from 18119 to 190!". She is the author
of several books on educational sub-
jects.

$100,000 IN SECURITIES

Found Hidden In House of an Eccen-

tric Maiden Recluse.
More than $100,000 securities, bank

notes and gold, has beeen found hid-

den In the house of Miss Elizabeth
Dielendorf, the eccentric recluse who
died at Fort I'l iln, X. Y. on Saturday
of last week, leaving an estHte
estimated to br worth $1,000,000. The
rear yard Is to he plowed and the
house torn diwn If further search
promises returns.

Many of the bonds found had run to
maturity but still lay untouched un-

der a loose hoard, or tucked beneath
a carpet or sewed into the lining of a
dress that had not been worn for
years.

One nest egg was found In a bon-

net fashionable In days before the
civil war, another In the bustle of a
hoop skirt of the same period.

SUBSTITUTES FOR BUTTER

Signs Must Be Prominently Displayed
Where Oleomargarine Is Used.

"Oleomargarine used here" must be
printed plainly and conspicuously on
all bllls-of-far- In those restaurants
throughout the state which serve !t
as substitute for butter. Lunch carts,
boarding houses and other eating
places which do not rise to the dignity
of a menu card, must post signs in
places where (hey can be easily seen
and read, which shall bear the words
"Oleomargarine used lu re" in letters
at least two inches In length-ar- id so
printed as to be easily rad by tho
hoarders.

This Is by order of the state
of agriculture who Is enforc-

ing a now law. Violation of the com-

missioner's order is punishable by fine
and Imprisonment.

Tho evacuation of Crete by foreign
troops wat completed yestonliy and
the Civek llag now Hies over liu


